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MISS TEMPLE CITY 

Miss Temple City is a history-making three-time grade one winner.  

Miss Temple City earned a unique place in the history books by becoming the first filly or 
mare to capture one of North America’s most prestigious eight furlong contests, the Maker’s 
46 Mile Stakes (gr. I). In front after a swift seven furlongs run in 1:21.94, Miss Temple City hit 
the wire in 1:34.09, recording one of the fastest ever runnings of this race and earning a 108 
Beyer Speed Figure. Behind her came Breeders’ Cup Mile (gr. I) victor Tourist, champion 
Heart to Heart, multiple graded stakes winners Reload and Are You Kidding Me, and graded 
stakes winners Conquest Typhoon and Itsaknockout.  

The Shadwell Turf Mile (gr. I) saw Miss Temple City defeat an even stronger field of males, 
accounting again for Tourist, multiple grade one winner Mondialiste, grade one winners Ring 
Weekend, What a View, and Grand Arch, the multiple graded stakes winning Ironicus and 
Tower of Texas, and graded stakes winners Kasaqui, Pleuven, and Triple Threat. 

Miss Temple City also took a grade one against her own sex when her furious finish 
delivered her a Matriarch Stakes (gr. I) victory over a field that included grade one winner 
Time and Motion, multiple graded winners Roca Rojo and Prize Exhibit, and graded stakes 
winners Stays in Vegas and Nancy From Nairobi. Miss Temple City is also winner of the 
Hilltop Stakes, and among her six graded stakes placings is a second, beaten just a head, in 
the Queen Elizabeth II Challenge Cup Stakes (gr. I). 

In addition to her feats in North America, Miss Temple City also performed with distinction 
against Europe’s best on two consecutive trips to Royal Ascot. Last year she was fourth, 
beaten little more than three lengths in the Duke of Cambridge Stakes (gr. II), and the 
previous year she was fourth, beaten just two lengths by champions Ervedya and Found, in 
the Coronation Stakes (gr. I). 

Miss Temple City is from the first crop of track-record breaking grade one performer Temple 
City. A son of Dynaformer, out of a Danzig half-sister to Malibu Moon, Temple City’s first two 
crops include not only Miss Temple City, but also grade one winner Annals of Time, and 
graded scorers Bolo, Startup Nation, and Pricedtoperfection, a full sister to Miss Temple City.  

Miss Temple City’s is out of stakes placed Glittering Tax, also dam of Miss Temple City’s 
sister, Pricedtoperfection, successful in the Sweetest Chant Stakes (gr. III). Glittering Tax also 
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has a yearling filly by Verrazano, a filly foal by Medaglia d’Oro, and is bred to Champion Turf 
Horse Flintshire.  

A daughter of Eclipse Award-winning Champion Sprinter Artax, Glittering Tax is a half-sister 
to stakes winner Conway Two Step and to stakes placed Jane’s Kid. Her dam, Nancy’s Glitter, 
won five straight races at two, sweeping the three-race filly division of the Florida Stallion 
Series, and her granddam, Starfire Voyage, is also a stakes winner. 

Fillies that capture a trio of grade one events are very unusual, ones that do so while twice 
defeating colts are even scarcer, making Miss Temple City a truly special prospect. 
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